1301.

Membrane 36—cont.

de Thwyt to the prior and convent of Alnesbrune of 2 acres of land in Halghetre and the advowson of the church of that town.

Nov. 21.
Linlithgow.

Mandate to the sheriff of Surrey and Sussex to purvey out of the issues of his bailiwick as well out of dues to be levied as other sources, 1,000 quarters of wheat and 500 quarters of oats, and sacks or tuns to put them in, to cause them to be carried to the nearest port, to hire ships to transport them, and to deliver the same to persons whom the king will appoint, to the towns of Bourg and Blaye in Gascony for the munition of the same; under the supervision of Richard de Wyntonia, king's clerk.

The like to the sheriff of Worcester to purvey 500 quarters of wheat and sacks, &c., for the munition of Bourg; under the supervision of Adam Gerland of Blyth, king's clerk.

The like to the sheriff of Gloucester to purvey a like amount under like supervision.

The like to the sheriff of Somerset and Dorset, to purvey 500 quarters of wheat more, in addition to the 1,500 quarters of wheat which he was heretofore ordered to send to Bayonne for the munition of the towns of St. Sever, Sordes, St. Quitterie, Saut (de Saltu) and Bonnegarde; under the supervision of William Druel, king's clerk.

Membrane 35.

Nov. 22.
Linlithgow.

Licence, in consideration of a fine made before W. bishop of Coventry and Lichfield, the treasurer, by Gilbert de Knavill, for the alienation in mortmain by him of a messuage and 54 acres of land, 10 acres of meadow, and 12s. 10d. rent in Pokyngton and Barinton, and the advowson of the church of Pokyngton, to four chaplains to celebrate divine service there for the soul of Gilbert and the soul of Hawisia his wife, and of all the faithful departed.

Nov. 16.
Linlithgow.

Writ of aid, for one year, for Stephen le Meu, whom John de Drokenesford, king's clerk, keeper of the Wardrobe, is sending to divers parts to buy cloth, spicery, and other things.

Nov. 28.
Linlithgow.

Letters for Master Bartholomew de Sutton, staying in Ireland, nominating John de Sutton and John de Leveringston his attorneys for one year.

Nov. 28.
Linlithgow.

Pardon to William le Teyntour of Sherburn, by reason of his service in Scotland, for the death of William Cousin of Driffield, and of any consequent outlawry.

Nov. 25.
Linlithgow.

Appointment of William de Brente as taker of wines of the right price throughout England during pleasure, so that he answer at the Exchequer as other takers of wines. By K. on the information of the treasurer.

Nov. 26.
Linlithgow.

Pardon to Roger son of John de Kawode, by reason of his service in Scotland, for the death of Simon de Horneby, and of his outlawry for the same.

Nov. 26.
Linlithgow.

The like, at the instance of Master John de Kenle, king's clerk, to William Colle of Herdewyk, for the death of Henry de Rokeland, and of any consequent outlawry, and for rescuing out of the hands of the men of the township of Stannton, Simon son of William Thomas of Herdewyk, who is said to have killed the said Henry.

Nov. 23.
Linlithgow.

Grant to Bogo de Knavill the younger of the forfeiture due to the king by Elizabeth, late the wife of Warin Mauduyt, tenant in chief, for marrying without licence.